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time. "Glory be to God in the H-igh-
est." Reason assents, unbelief is
silent; the joyousness of Christmas
time is infectious ; and those are found
passing round gifts who care not for
Him-whose Advent is then celebrated.

26th. St. Stephen.-" Both the
Scriptures and ancient writers are si-
lent with regard to the birth, country
and parentage of St. Stephen," we
are informed by Fleetwood. It is
written that he was " full of faith and
power, aud did great wouders and
miracles among the people," and there-
fore is worthy of being commemora-
ted. · is rebuke of those who had
contrived the condemnation and death
of Jesus, shows his earnestness as a
follower of the Crucified ; and as His
face was seen "as it had been the
face of an angel," and he could say,
"Behold, I see the heavens opened,
and the Son of man standing on the
riglit hand of God," we recognize him
as one of the Saints, and his words
and doings to Le such as will inspire
the devout Christian to be courageous
and perseveriug.

27th. St. John the Evangelist.-
He was the youngest of the Apostles,
and outlived them all, escapîug mar-
tyrdom, but was not less faithful than
otbers. He was preseut at the Trans-
iÌguration of Jesus, and heard that
voice which declared Him " the be-
loved Son of God ;" and was favored
with a revelation of heaveuly .hings
beyoud auy other man that ever lived.
la his Gospel narrative lie always
speaks of himself as " the disciple
whom Jesus loved," esteeming it the
highest honor to be thus regarded.

28th. Ctildermiias or Holg Inno-
cents Day, observed in commemora-
tion .of the first Christian martyrs,
whom the cruel Herod, caused to be
put to death, in reveuge for haviug
been disappointed in his crafty en-
deavour to obtain possession ot the
infaut Saviour. Jealousy and inhu-
manity never accomplished a more

'barbarous act than Herod then ordered
and saw completed. God, who over-
ruleth all events for good, has moved
the hearts of the followers of. Jesus
in all suceeding ages to cultivation of
lholy sympathy for- alt children, in
every-passing year,.as the Ch'urch calls
to prayer for " grace, that by the in--
nocency of our lives and constancy of
our faith even unto death," we.may,
like these holy and unoffendiug mar-
tyrs, glorify the name of our Lord,
and by our devotedness cause after gen-
erations to venerate the memory of our
deeds. * " The memory of the just is
blessed." *

ST. LUKE'S ASSOCIATION.
* The November meeting found a

quorum assembled ; and the.menbers,
besides receiving reports and sugges-
tions respectiug work in haud, resolv-
ed on au endeavor to get up a series of'
Readings, as they may be termei, for
ernployment ou som-ce of the eveuings
ot the approaching winter.; which it is
hoped will yield pl. asure and improve-
ment. The Chaplain, the Rév John
Abbott, bas entered heartily into the
views of the originators of the move-
men, and his geniality and earuest-
uess will be likely to induce assistance
from qualified persons, and thus lead
to a satisfactory result. We learnt
tia two eveniugs have been arranged
for, to occur in Deceinber ; the first onu
the uinth, and th~e second ou the six-
teenth, in the Paroehial School Ilouse.
An admission tue of' ten cents will bu
required. -o-
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